
 

Pause and Reflect 

 

 Sing along at home to this song 

I’ve got Peace / Love / Joy like a river in my soul 

 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=N2R4D6qhaD8 

 

 

As you Listen to this song think about where you have found peace, love and joy this week. 
It could be a place or a person. 
I found great joy this week when walking along by a pond I discovered a swan's nest.  
 

 

 

 

Read these words from the Bible:  

“May the God of all Hope fill you with Joy and peace as you trust in Him” Romans 15:13 

 

Answer:  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=N2R4D6qhaD8


We are thankful to all those giving hope and peace to others at this time, help us to Hold 
On Patiently Expecting. 
 

Pray 

A prayer for this time:  

Gracious God,  
We ask for your peace to overflow into the lives of all those working so hard to keep us safe 
and well at the moment.  
We ask you to fill us all with your hope to keep us going at this difficult time.  

And with Joy we thank you for your love for us. 
Through Jesus Christ our Lord.  
Amen. 

 

 

Reflect 

                           

          Peace                                                  Joy 

I wonder what kind of pictures remind you of the words Peace and Joy?  The two pictures 

above may help you to think about this. The first picture for peace shows a river. We often 

think of God’s peace as flowing through us like a river. The second picture for joy shows a 

bright Red flower. Bright colours are often associated to happiness and joy. 

Do you recall the new testament bible story were Jesus brings peace to his disciples when 

they get stuck on a boat in a storm and Jesus brings calm to the storm? (you can find it in 

the bible Matthew 8: 23-27) Sometimes in life we have challenges and storms but it is 

important we also find peace. Where do you find peace? 

In the old testament in the very first book of the bible called Genesis we hear about how 

God created the world, made day, night, land, sea, animals and humans. Genesis 1:31 says 

“God saw what he had made, and it was very good.” It is very often in nature and creation 



that we find joy. Sometimes it can come as a surprise us when we enjoy something we were 

not expecting to like. 

Over the next week look for those things that bring you Peace and Joy and when you see 

them think of the hope, they give you for times ahead.  

You may like to end your reflection by listening to the song. You shall go out with Joy: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YxHEJN2AIh8 

 

Through our time apart we can still be a St Matthew’s family:  

 

Say: 

Living and loving God, be with us this and every day, 

May your Peace flow through us 

Your Love enfold us  

And your Joy burst through us 

Equipping us to be beacons of hope. 

Amen 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YxHEJN2AIh8

